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Therefore the Lord himself shall give you a sign; Behold, a virgin shall conceive, and bear a son, and shall
call his name Immanuel. (Isaiah 7:14)

You are Creating an Urban Presence
You are developing gospel-centered, community-based churches through the
ministry of MetroGrace! Congregations are growing in three neighborhoods –
Holmesburg, Wissinoming and Bridesburg. They are known as Crossroads
Community Church of Philadelphia.
Last month,
Crossroads
celebrated its 25th
anniversary. About
120 friends gathered
to celebrate God’s
grace on Saturday
November 5. And,
familiar faces were
welcomed at each congregation that
Sunday. Thanks for all you do to help grow
churches in the city!
God is using you to develop the newest
church in Bridesburg! New people are connecting!
Ruth is a senior adult who is already serving
the Lord by coordinating a time for
refreshments each week. Please pray for
Ruth as she deals with some health issues.
Ruth’s daughter, Elaine, is growing, too. Her
joyful attitude is a great asset. Shaliney is a
young woman from Jamaica. She’s been
joining in worship each week; and, she
participates in a prayer group on Friday
nights. Please pray for Shaliney’s family.
Her children are living in New York right
now. Andrew is a Junior in high school. He’s
been worshipping at Bridesburg regularly.
He has lots of questions and is eagerly
reading his new Bible. Please pray for Shannon and Brandon, Andrew’s mother and brother, too.
Pray for Carl, Barbara and Tony; the Searle family has been part of Crossroads for years. They live
right down the street from our new facility and are helping connect neighbors. Please pray as folks
invite family, friends and neighbors to discover Christ at Crossroads. Your prayers really make a
difference!
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As the year draws to a close, your support
could bring more neighbors to Christ, grow
new believers and build churches that impact
the city! Could the Lord use you to provide a
special year-end gift for MetroGrace?
This month, each of these congregations will
help neighbors celebrate the birth of Christ.
It’s amazing to think that Jesus would leave the beauty of heaven, lay aside the divine representation
of His glory and take on humanity to come to earth. His purposeful embodiment becomes the model
for incarnational ministry.
The Message paraphrases John 1:14 like this: The Word became flesh and blood, and moved into
the neighborhood. We saw the glory with our own eyes, the one-of-a-kind glory, like Father, like Son,
Generous inside and out, true from start to finish.
You’re helping us do that at MetroGrace! We’re moving into urban neighborhoods to display the
grace and truth we’ve found in Jesus. Like Him, we want to light the darkness with the glory of God.
Thanks for helping us to shine in the city!

Stories of Grace in Philadelphia
The Crossroads 25-year Celebration was such an enjoyable time for my wife
and me! We spent a large part of our Saturday and Sunday with our church
family, and with longtime friends, supporters and prayer warriors of
MetroGrace and Crossroads! We dreamed together about what God might
do in here over the next 25 years of life and ministry here in this great city!

Pete and Danielle
Forshtay

We have been having some difficulty getting the men together for a Bible
study. So, we talked about and changed the time from Tuesday night
to Sunday morning before the worship service. We also added breakfast!
Men like food! We have obtained commitments from nearly every man in the
church now!

Please pray that they show up as we plan to begin this six-week
experiment on January 8th. Pray also for me, that I never get stuck; that I will be willing to adjust my
thinking and my schedule for the sake of effective disciple-making among the men in our
congregation.
One last thing: a correction concerning last month’s newsletter and an update. I was misinformed
about the status of the topless bar in the neighborhood. It has not yet been closed, so that battle
rages on. Continue to pray for its closure; the signage was changed. Thank you for your prayers.

MetroGrace wishes to take this opportunity to thank you for your faithful prayers and support
of our ministry throughout 2016. We also wish you a Merry Christmas!
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